NAAB RESPONSE TO DREXEL UNIVERSITY
2009 ANNUAL REPORT

Date Report Received: November 30, 2009
Current Term of Accreditation: 6 Years with FE
Year of Next Visit: 2012
Focused Evaluation: Y
Year of FE: 2009
Scope of FE: Professional Degrees and Curriculum

Section One:
Checklist of required elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Required Elements</th>
<th>Included</th>
<th>Not Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part I Statistical Report</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part II Narrative Report</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section Two:
Assessment of Narrative Report

Note: Drexel University had a visit from the NAAB in 2009. Part II – Narrative of the Annual Report is not required either in the year that an APR is submitted or in the year that the program hosts a team visit. Therefore, there is no response to the Annual Report submitted for academic year 2008-2009.